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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Arrival* and Dopartnre*. 
•I TAR guard A All PAIM.UK a A1 k BOAS. 

Arrivals March I9tli. 
H««por Biggin II l! Kliglort 
A I, iletK. J iTniiMelii 
j.Hirtni J l.euni 
a -i»«'h l< ruvayt 
Jim lilsttloba >1 K tiller 

Amlrew K>le 
Departures March 19th. 

« Siapurn ’i’ p II am 
•luMpii .lulinton li Mpli.Tir.it A wife 
JriJ.m,.* J»« Muuvy 
t Mikll-n t.l Kt»ke 

Mr* Sharp an I .laughter 
Arrivals l.ast night. 

J.rbaSbaw Mra (i'Laiighlin 
ui" M*\cil Mrs 1/1.splay 
.Mmn MaaI Jobn Ilyrn* 
iiutk Ursckin It Keinlisrt 

Departures Venter.lay. 
JJBJstarel John Wriiuoi 
Arr KMil.uen A »on K iinllon 

T«K I’lochc Record of the 17th says; 
Yesterday Deputy Comity Clerk Han- 
l»rdreceived a letter from Judge Hives, 
ivhiiis now lei ding Court at Ktireka. 
llte press ol business at that point he- 
higgreai and Judge Cole still remain- 
lug much iml aposed. It is iheiolore 
pruuaiile that J udge Hives will not re- 
turn until Hie very la>t days of this 
month. H is suggested that in all mat- 

requiring al'Oiitl.oi in Hie in.erval, 
.1 parties therelosilpiiUte lor the 

umUnnaMH lhereof until the com 
riHiicement of the next no in. 

Til* Laxt,—Prof. Uaeli’a last social 
aoire«i will take place next Thursday 
•Toning, at itlgelow’s Hall, U}ton which 

?° P*108 w111 1,0 spalhd to 
•utler it the mast enjoyable affair of 

Tile canvas will bespread 
hr ,, the best musio to lie 

*>** been engaged, ami noth 
li»ill he omitted that will tend loihe 

u:[?{l,lent of the guests. All ladies 
m ue admitted free of charge. 
HfircRNED. —James M. Mathewson, 

°|llie ttrm of Kverta anil Co. of this 

J1*0®’ ruturned on Wednesday last 
a,.tr*P down the narrow-gallon 

fmi 1* Hu inform* u* ih.it ho 

as i! 'I'Hte as dull aL Kureka 
, here, ami with no better pros- 

v .. 
ra *i,*e,ly revival.— White Pmc **eWiJ, 

JhKOnLT Kissubk VKIN.—Ill one ol 
* milling suits till trial in the Dial riot 

mial-'r'T'iy*. f,u*p ,,r *''e expert 
uulvipi^e1^61 1,1,1 the Hauner Is the 
In thi. a- 

v*,n 80 fttl' discovered 
il'atw [I'.sinet. The Kureka C.,„soli 
•• 

,u, ’r ^,,!>'*innd and K K aro probably purs |rum the lUnnor. 

>>K.w Sion.—Kd. Casey, the fashion- 
• U* ,,*llor ,,f Kureka, lias recontly 
ofhu‘",e'B,8n.nt *‘“n lo the hffraotlon* Ulsesiatilistiuient. D. C. Sherlock ‘he operating artist. 

FANCAKE COAE MINE*. 

The White I’ine News of the 18th 

gives the following interesting particu- 
lars of a recent strike in Hank Mitch- 
ell’s coal mine at Pancake. If the ac- 

count is not exaggerated the develop- 
ments are of the greatest importance to 

the interests of this district: 
A gentleman just in from the Pan- 

cake Company’s coal mines, informs 
us that two strata of coal have recent- 
ly been struck in the new double shaft 
tliat tiie company have been for several 
months past engaged in sinking, which 
is now down a depth of 225 feet. The 
tirststralum wasswuck atjadcptliof 190 
feel, and is fifteen inches in width. The 
second was struck at a depth of 200 
f-et, and is three and a half feet in 
width; inthedcepeststraiurnthecoal is 
of a very superior quality. After go 
ing through the two strata of coal a 

short distance n body of water was 

struck, which will require a little delay 
in putting in a pump, and will also in- 
cur the lime and expense of getting a 
boiler of larger capacity than the one 
now in use. This, we understand, is 
to tie done immediately. As soon as 
work can lie resumed, proper levels 
will lie run to extract the veins of coal 
tliat have recently been struck,and the 
sinking of tlie main Nlialft will also be 
continued to strike oilier strata that 
are known to exi-l at a greater depth. 
I'liose at all familiar wiih the work- 

ings of this mine will remember 
that a large amount of work has 
been done that was impracti- 
cal, but not entirely thrown a»ay,a>, 
while being done, several veins of coal 
were discovered and their courses as- 

CMilained. The present company be- 

ing in possession of all these lads, con- 

doled to sink a double shaft and put 
up cxten-ive hoisting works, and lo- 
cated the now shaft with a view to cut 

the \ciiis that had been developed by 
the old workings, which they have 
succeeded most admirably in doing. 
Pile recent strike lias fully developeda 
cnntinoiis series of coal veins, which 
will tie largely worked during ihecoin- 
iiix summer. Wo are also informed 
that it is the intention of the company 
to erect extensive work* at Kureka for 
the manufadtire of coke, to tie used by 
the numerous smelting furnaces hi 
that place. There is little doubt but 
trike can tie manulactured t lie re c lira | sir 

than it can be freighted from tiie East, 
and allow tiie company a fair profit tor 
their coal and iis manufacture. It is 
now an eMabltshfd fact that wo have 
extensive coal lied* in White Pine 
county, which will prove quite as re- 
tnunera'ive as any silver mines in Die 
State. We congratulate the company 
on its new find. 

-A 

TK4MI Tin: III.At'K IIII.I.S. 

There is a gentleman stopping at tho 
California Lodging-house, on North 
Main slreet, who is direct from the 

Black llills, baring left that region one 

dav last week, lie spent two days in 

Custer City and was not at all pleased 
with the outlook. lie says business ot 

all kind-is so extreme! v dull that not 

a man in the whole region is making 
expenses. Nome of the latest arrivals 
have a little money but all who have 
heeu there lor anv length of time are 
tin broke. Neither the saloons nor 

the gambling tables have an v patrons 
worthy of mention, which may lie •<;- 

cep ed a- pretty strong evidence that 
•■dust’’is not so plentiful as some en 
Ihusiasiic writers li.ivo represented. 
As to the mines, they are believed In 
la- a total failure. Tup re is a little gold 
m the country, but it seldom, if ever, 
oeirurN iu paying quantities, and be- 
side- the ravines amt gulches arn en 
tirelv loo Hat to admit of iho ordinary 
method of sluiee mining. Taken all 
in all the gentleman in question pro 
nounces the Black Hills a grand hum- 
bug; ami beseems much gratified to 
know that he has exchanged so un- 

promising a region for as nourishing a 

town as Lurcka. Such of our local 
readers as may be atllieted with the 
Blaek Hill* fever would perhaps do 
well to seek an interview wiih the gen 
tlemau at the California before taking 
ilioir departure. Ten minutes with 
him is warranted a aura cure lor the 
moat aggravated ease. 

SATisrAcroitr.—The Lyon County 
7’imet lias this to say of the appoint- 
ment of our fellow-townsmen a dele 
ta u to tho National Itopublio.in Con- 

vention at Cincinnati: It is proper to 

■late that Mr. Wren was not a mem- 

ber of ti e State Central Committee— 
was pre-ent at the meeting by proxy— 
and us lie was tho choice of ;he people 
of his section for delegate to Cincinnati, 
lie was excepied from the action of the 
XahrisUie resolution and elected ac- 

cordingly. 
Tiie Tuunkii House.—Our old-time 

Irion 1 11. J. Turner lias again taken 

possession of the Turner Hott«e, which 
lias lately been thoroughly renovated 
and overhauled. Mr. 1'imier is well 
know n in this community as a genial 
gentleman and popular landlord, and 
the hotel under his direction will Hint- 

tain the repuladnii It lias borne here- 
tofore as a llrst-ela.sshouse. 

Off foii the Hi.ahic Hills.—Jack 
Gilmer and Ullly Ferguson left this 

morning for the Utaek Hills, Gilmer 
takes along sixty coaches and a large 
number of horses, intending to e-tab- 
iish a stage line between Cheyenne and 
Custar City. Ullly Ferguson lias 

promised to write the .Sentinel his 

opiniou of the country s;. m after his 
arrival there. 

Danoeuously III. — Thus. Ilaley 
yesterday received a telegram from 

Nan Jo.-o, California, notifying him 
that Ida wife, who lias been ill for a 

lew days, was not expected to live, tho 
physicians having pronounced her 
case hopeless. A bane was bo"ii to 
tier on Sunday. Mr. Haley leit fur 

|San Joso by last night’s train. 

Mining Suits.—a couple of ienpor 
taut mining suits were being consid- 
ered in the District Court yesterday. 
Tho points involved relate to a oonllict 
of territorial jurisdijlinu wherein ap- 
plication has been made for a United 
states patent. We are not sullioientl.v 
lauuiiar with the facts to give the drift 
of either of the cases. 

Again Down with Rheumatism. 
Ned McSorley, of the Palace, is again 
down with the rheumatism. Ho suf- 
fers more than Job of old, every change 
In the weather prostrating him. 

A HAPPY PEOPLE PERHAPS. 
From the following telegram re- 

ceived yesterday from Pioche, it would 
seem that the people of Lincoln coun- 

ty will be relieved of the buitheuof 
taxation for the present fiscal year. 
This at first blush might seem a desir- 
able state of things for the taxpayers, 
but we opine before the year is over 
that the people there would gladly ex- 

change their exemption for relief from 
the lawlessness which must naturally 
result from the lack of means to main- 
tain a county organization: 

Pioche, March 19. 
This morning’s Journal contains the 

following in reference to the suit of the 
Lincoln county bondholders against 
the County Treasurer: 

“We understand that it is the pur- 
pose of our County Commissioners 
not to levy a .y tax for 1N7U, either 
.State or county, in case the suit of the 
Odd Fellows hank vs. Miles Quillan, 
C'omitv Treasurer, is not decided be- 
fore tiie first Monday in April, the 
time fixed by law for levying the tax. 
As it is very doubtful whether the case 
will he heard before the Supreme 
Court before the April term of that 
court it would seeem that we shall not 
be troubled with any taxes for this 
year. The refusal of the board to levy 
a tax as required by law might not end 
the matter, but the people of the coun- 
ty w ill lie able to endure a year’s res- 
pite from the taxation with remarka- 
ble fortitude. 

Personal. — Ex-Judge Fuller and 
Sheriff l- ife, of Lincoln, remained over 

in Eureka yesterday, en route from 
the West foi Pioche. 

1). It. Immel, the well-known banker, 
left yesterday morning for a visit to 
his old home in Pennsylvania. lie 
will be absent about twenty days. 

Johnny Crimes, of Belmont, passed 
through town Sunday for tide water. 
He is suffering with rheumatism and 
goes below to regain bis health. 

From I’alisadk.—Jesse Greer and 
Captain Tully are up from Palisade, 
where they have been engaged all 
winter in storing ice. They have ice a 
loot thick and so transparent that a 

newspaper can he read through it. 
Five hundred tons is the amount pre- 
paied fur this market. 

Thf. Billiard Match.—The billiard 
match at the Corner saloon Sunday 
night, between Matt. Connors and a 
gentleman from Palisade, resulted in 
lavnr of the latter. He played like a 

grasshopper sufferer, snd came nut an 

ea-y winner. We failed to get tho score. 

Postponed. — The case of Larry 
Lynch, charged with the murder of 
I). 8. Hoc lie, has been postponed un- 

til Thursday, the 'JJd instant, when the 
examination will take place before 
Justice Beatty in the Police Court. 

Seriously III.—We regret to learn 
that Dr. Terry, of the City Drug Store, 
i« lying serinu-ly ill or erysipelas. He 
lias been confined to his residence lor 
some days, and at ’latest sc-mints his 
condition was deemed quite critical. 

Serenaded.—Miss Cecelia Thoba- 
Imb. wan complimented nidi a seren 

a la last Friday evening by the 17u- 
re'.a Brass Band. A merited compli- 
ment from the musical fraternity to 
tiio musical quocii of the Base Range. 

♦ 

Arcade Saloon.— Billy Boland has 
had tlie Arcade saloon thoroughly 
overhauled and renovated and it is 
now one of the most tastefully ar- 

ranged invigorating institutions in tho 
Base Italige. 

Trial To-day.—Ah Deb, charged 
with drawing a deadly weapon, will 
test Die merits of liis case in the Police 
Court at 10 o’clock to-day. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Round to hr Soi.ii—To make room for a 

largo stock of Stationery eomirig from tho 
Hast. Will sell *or tho next sixty days, AT 
COST. I"S) roams of paper, 200 bottles ot Ar- 
nold's writing fluid—quart bottles-at $1 per 
bo'tle; a very largo assortment of £ound 
ledgers, daybooks. journals, etc., cheaper 
thau you can get them from San Krancisco. 
hnd various other articles in the stationery 
line too numerous to mention. Received trorn 
the manu aetory 2’4) lamps of all descriptions, 
and will sell them «0 per cent, cheaper than 
any house in Kuroka. Also a very largo 
amount of Patent Medici es, oil, window 
glass, paint and brushes. Como and see for 
yourself, and you wi 1 be astonished at the 
prices. Then > articles must bo sold boioro 1 
start for the Centennial. 

Prescriptions carefully compounded. Will 
prescribe free of charge for the sick. 

L. TEUltf, M. D. ! 
jr.20’f City flrug Store, Kuroka, Key. 

NOCirK. mhi 

Bapgks for St. Patric k’s J>at.—We have 
iust receirod a lot of the finost budge* for St. 
Patrick’* col'bratiuu duv, consisting of boau- 
tifiiI portrait* of St. Patrick and Hubert Kin- 
met. VV e invite a<l Fooietles and friend* of 
>t. Patrick to cull and provide themselve* 
with ih<* above badge*, 

*turl2-$d LKV1N X SIMON. 
— — 

Cn y llksgr. — I, Kd. Brannan, do hereby 
challenge Jos. Farnsworth to wrestle, Roman 
Ptvlo, for the sum of one thousand dollars a 
*i«‘ : United States gold coin, in either two 
or t !nee week* from time of signing articles. 

Man and mono. ready at any time. 
FI*. UliANXAN. 

ti tFKA, Nov., March 15, lhTG. mrlG-tl 
— — — ■ ■ ■■ 

I’vrk Mii.k.—The undersigned will ship 
ii ly from bis diary in I’ino Valley, PUBK 
i, v. liic’Ti can be ubtuined lit the .torn of 
la.vlor ,v Wbittnn. d. MAPLE, 

iT.ik Vu.I.KY, .March 11,187(1. turl.-tf 

NIMIIN. mh4 

1.0BQiiu-HocsK Fob Kk.it.—'The San Fran- 

[ cisco Lodging-house, upstairs over the cloth- 
ing store of J. Cohn A Bro. Inquire of 

J. L. HINOKLKV. 
turd-lm At the Parker llouae. 

Otbbco.it Lost.—Dropped from a team be- 
tween Clark atreet and the Richmond board- 
ing bouse, a black bearer orerooat. 'Iho 
tinder will please leave it atSwe.ney’i atable. 

mrW-tf 

OtJim’s line of European atoamera. TickotB 
fold.by M. 11. Joaeph, at the GOLDEN RULE, 
for S. currency. Joe ia tho agent; ae. him 
for parliaulara. mrlll-tf 

nocii'N. mh4 
♦- 

Norton.—If tbia should meet the eye of 
John McLennan, he will hear something to 
hi* advantage by calling on M. B. Bartlett, 
at the oanMng house of E. B. Immel A Co. 

_f2'tf _ 

Fob choice brands .f tebawo, ge to th. 
GOLDEN RUL* mrl«-t( 

Watches and jewelry neatly repaired. If 
you want to hare your watches andsiewelry 
repaired in a workmanlike manner, to to P. 
Stoler’s jewelry store, two doors below My- 
ers A F ran klin. f£Jtf 

Notice.—Uncle Manbeim, corner Main and 
Clark streets, will dispose of 850 American 
Lever Clocks at <4 00 apiece; former prico, 
*7 to »8. jyi» H. Maehkih. 

J. Steads has nothing but what Is imported 
from the only California Jewelry Company 
of San Francisco. n80tf 

Girl Wasted—To assist in general house- 
work and family sewing. Inquire at MRS. 
RARTLETT’S, Spring street. mrlM-lw 

t -- 

0. Dusk el A Co., manufacturers of cassi- 
moros and white shirts and gentlemens’ un- 
derwear. All orders for half a doien each 
will be tilled at store rates. Measures taken 
and true tits guaranteed. 

■OCH‘1. mh« 

Just Received—Twenty-five eases “Ka- 
nuk” Maple Syrup: ten hbls. Armour A Co’s 
Chicago llams; ten hbls. Kent A Co’s Chicago Hams. WM.H. CLARK. 

Girl Wanted to do general housework; ono 

who is s good wasbor and ironer. Apply at 
the Sentinel office. marV-tf 

Watches and jewelry repaired with neat- 
ness and dispatch by J. LEHMAN, a first- 
class watchmaker, in J. STRAUS’ jewelry 
store, below tbo Parker House. f'Jtf 

MUCH'S. mh4 

Green ties for St. Patrick’s ball to some off 
on Friday Dight, at tho GOLDEN RULE, 

lurlll-tf 

CoprisH.—Twenty boxes of New George’s 
codfish, direct from Ttnston. at 

mrl2-tf TAYLOR A WllITTON’S. 

To Rent.—A large, airy bouso, in a good lo- 
cality, to let. Inquire of 

iett MRS. S.ASHIM. 

Reduction in furnishing goods at Joseph’s 
GOLDEN RULE store. Go there for bar- 
gains. mrlii-tf 

OwiHfi: to its Superior Facilities, 

-AT- 

t 

THE SENTINEL OFFICE 

Can be executed all kind) ef 

JOB PRINTING 

0 

AT LOWE R RATES 

Than any other Office in the State. 

SHERIFF’S SALE. 
Mate of Heeada. County of Eu- 

rcka-H.lt. 

Sheriff's Omen, Eurkka C"., Nrv., I 
March li. A. D. 187U. J 

tpillS IS TO CERTIFY THAT UNDER 
1 nn<l by virtue of a decree and foroolosuro 

and order of sale of tlie promises hereinafter 
described, duly issued out of th 1 District 
Court of the Sixth Judicial District.in and for 
the county of Eureka and Slate of Nevada, 
tiled oil ho! th dayof March. 1*>U, in favor of 
William Arrington, ns plaintiff, and against 
the St. Brendan's church, of Eureka, Eugene 
O’Connell and I. .1. Hynes as defendants, for 
the suiu of f 1,'itd M> ffiteen hundred and 
forty-threednllnrs and eighty-eight eents-in 
U. S. gold coin, with interest on fourteen hun- 
dred and eighteen dollars and fifty-two cents 
—$1 tlS M-of said sum, at the rate of two—2 
—per eont. per month from the date of this 
decreountil paid, and costs taxed up to this 
data, amounting to seventy-five dollars and 
five cents—S7."> 0!>—together with all costs that 
may hereafter accrue, to the Sheriff of Eureka 
county aforesaid directed and to me deliver d, 
1, Geo. W. Gilmore, Sheriff of Eareka county, 
did, in manner required by law, seise and levy 
upon as the property of tba said defendants 
all and sfugular the premises mentioned and 
decribedin said decree, and hereinafter de- 
scribed, nr so mueb therocf as may be sutfi- 
ciont to raise the amount due to the plain’iff 
for the principal and interest and cost in this 
suit and expense of the sale, tha following 
described real property, situated in the town 
of Eureka, county of Eureka and State oi Ne- 
vada—to wit: 

Those certain pieces or parcels of land or 

town lot* known and d.signaled as lots No. 
seven—7—and eight—8— in block A of Egan 
survey of said town of Furekn, together with 
that certain stuno building known as the St. 
Brendan Catholic church, situated thereon, 
together with all and singular the tenements, 
hereditaments and appurtenances thereto be- 
longing or in an.vwiso appertaining. 

And notice is hereof given that I will sell 
said real property aforesaid at the Court- 
house door of Eureka county, in the town ef 
Eureka, in said county, nithe EIGHTH DAY 
of APRIL, A. D. |87i. the same being Satur- 
day, between the hours of II o’clock s. M and 
5 o’clock i*. >t., to wit: at I.’ o’clock m. of said 
day, to the highest bidder. The sale of said 
real property wiUlncludo all the right, titlu 
and interest of said defendants, or either of 
them.in anu tothosaid a*'ov*-dc*oribed prop- 
erty. Terms of sale-cash in United States 
gold coin. 

GEO. W. GILMORE, Sheriff. 
Per S. B. Bkli., Deputy. mrlR-td 

NOTICE. 
IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER MADE 

by the ll-'n. Hoard of County Comniisuion- 
er> of Eureka County, Nev,, on fhoitth tnat., 
notice i« hereby given that .aid Hoard .ill 
meet on Saturday, March 25ih, 1X78, at HI 
o'clock a. x., for the purpoae ot levying the 
State and County Taxea for the ttacal year 
1870. F. H. HARMON, Work. 

Eubcka, Nev., March 7th. Ib76. 
mark-td_ 

Billhead m. utterhead«, 
and earda, printed at the 98MTINBL 

office, to ordea. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

THUS WE GLIDE! 

CRITERION SKATING RINK 

QPEN EVERY DAY FROM TWO TILL 

four o’clock in the afternoon and from 8 to 10 
in the evening. 
Good 8kaM and Fit* for Everybody. 

COME ONE! COME ALL! 
AND HAVE 

lots or ruir. 
Admlmlon.33 cent* 

Em or Ikatm.30 cento 

LEWIS BERNARD, Proprietor. 
mrl8-tf 

R. SADLER & CO. 

MAIN STREET.EUREKA, NKV. 

dealers nr 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Good* Delivered Free or Charge. 

AGENTS FOR 

FOS.BXOXV AND BOMB 

INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
ALSO FOR THE 

California Powder Works, Hercu- 

les Blasting and Sport- 

ing Powder. 
mar7-tf 

EUREKA AND CALIFORNIA 

LUMBER COMPANY. 
South Main Street, Eureka. 

Nevada and California 

LUMBER 
OF ALL KINDS. 

Redwood, Oregon and Sugar Pine 

MINING TIMBERS 

Building Lumber! 
A complete assortment of 

Clear & Dressed Lumber, Flooring, 
Siding, Rnstio and other 

STYLES OF SIDING, MOULDING, 
Lath, Shingles, Doors, 

Sash and Blinds, etc., always on 

Hand. 
EVERYTHING AT THE LOWEST CASH 

RATES. 
d7tf a AC. L. CO. 

L. W. CaOHKB. T. J. MAWPIM 

MAUPIN A, CROMER 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

HARDWARE, 
Mill and mining goods, gas 

PIPES STEAM AND GAS FITTINGS. 
Hesw rnrulsliini Goods, 

STOVES, TIN AND COPPER WARE. POW- 
DEK AND FUSE. WINDLASS ROPE 

OF ALL SIZES. ETC. 
We arc hImo prepare.1 to Cut sad Fit 

Gas Pipe. 

HILL & FURNACE WORK 
Done on Short notioo. 

The beat <|imllty or 

Steel, and also Stone Goal. 
Constantly on hand. Also. Manufacturers »i 

Tin, Sheet-Iron, Copper Ware. 
Particular attention paid to all wark in our 

lino, and guaranteed to give perfect satisfae» 
uon in every partiuuiar. 

Constantly on hand. 

Blasting and Giant Powder 
l t.WDEK, FUSE. CAPS. ETC. 

auStf MAUPIN k CROMER. 

LIVERY, FEED 
AND 

C. C. CA»PK!«TK«. H. Wlflor. 

BISHOP A CARPENTER. 

SOUTH MAIN STREET. NEARLY OPPO- 
site the Turner House. Eureka, w • hare 

eoently purchased a number of elegant turn- 
outs and a lot ot fine saddle-horses, and are 
prepared to furnish CARRIAGES, BUGGIES 
and SADDLE-HORSES at reasonable rates. 
Horses boarded by the day, week, or month. 

Hay and Barley tor sale. 
By fair-dealing, good stock, and strict at- 

tention to business, we hope to secure a lair 
<hare of patronage. ap7tf 

T. J. BELL’S 

TYBO AND BELMONT! 
LEAVES EUREKA 

EVERY FOUR DAYS. 
OflM la Baraka with SNETSIXOER k 

HENDBRSONt Waal Mala itraat d 

MI8CXLLANBO US. 

EXTRAORDINARY 

BARGAINS! 

J. COHN & BRO. 

Announce to the public of Eureka an4 ri- 

cinltjr that tha 

First Grand Auction Sale! 
OF THEIR 

BHOIKOUI STOCK 

-OF- 

CLOTHING 
—AND— 

Furnishing Goods! 

WILL COMB OFF 

WBBSBS9AT NZOBT, 

Commencing at 7 o’clock. 

THE SECOHD AUCTTOH SALE 

At the aamelieur. 

During the Day Ooodi will be Sold 

at Great 

SACRIFICING PRICESr 

Far tha entire atoek muat be aold inaide of 

THIRTY DAYS! 

Come All, and be Convinced of the 

Truth! 

J. COHN ft B&O. 
retr 

DULL TIMES 
-AND- 

MONEY IS SCARCE 

0. DUNKEL & C0.f 
Comer l*ln ud (/lark Street* 

We are up with the dull 
times and have made a 

Large Seduction in 
Prices on our 

Goods. 

WE WILL SELL 
Patent Overalls for $1 75, formerly 

$2.50. 
Buckskin-faitened Overalls for 75 

eents, formerly $1.50. 
Arctic Overshoes for $1.25, former- 

ly $2. 
Rubber Boots for $2.50, formerly $5 
Buffalo Shoes for $2.50, formerly 

$3.50. 
Cal. Buckskin Gloves for $1.75, for- 

merly $2.50. 
Genuine Cal. Undershirts for $1.75, 

formerly $2.50. 
Genuine Cal. Drawers for $1.75, for- 

merly $2.50. 
Genuine Cal. Shaker Socks for 25 

cents. 

Beaver Overcoats, Blue and Brown, 
for $12, formerly $18. 

Beaver Suits for $20, formerly $30. 
Black Dress Suits for $37.50, for- 

merly $50. 
Chinchilla Pants for $4, formerly$7. 
Blanket Pants for $2.50, formerly 

$5. 

Heavy Scotch Tweed Pants for $3, 
formerly $5. 

Heavy four pt Blankets for $8, for. 
merly $9.50. 

And all other foods reduced in 

Proportion, which will be for 
•ASH only. 

P. ■_X* Sn»a will k* na aril ad aa 

IIm Sldawalh. 
■rlS-tf 

e 


